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J PARr A _ vocAaIrLARY rzs
I' underlrne the conect word endrng serecting fiom those given in br:ackets. (05 marks)A: Did you read about the accident (l) involv... i*- "o ino\ r,,^ .^^___

'' IrT; i,lLl1,:r'Tx,= ;'J"'"'iri;r r*ytl.: H ffi':lT::T;''::1"
A: yes, it was. r rhi; [: ff.,,;;,,il];l'"T;#"r_1*.:,,r,"J.- 

ur rnem oi

B: Do you think that would help?

A: (3) cert""""' (ain' ainty' ainly)' If the age rimit were raised no 2I, I feer there wourd be
fewer accidens. This. ir_u"""*" ;;;; ,0",o at that 

"r.-L generary morc maturc and
(4) rssponsib"""": (re, iliry, rvt. ar 

" *sutt, they 
"r" r"iJui" enough not no show ofr theirHflJfiflff::: :H:fi,'tr*,;#d"rllil",in",", r don,t think they wou,d

Hopefu,y, they woutd varue their rives and the rives of others as wer.B: I guess you'rc right.

*"H:',*H,'lffil?:rt';r;:$",;il:lTiff.l;,,]*Te therneaning which is most asgropriate

tiryT'i'"Ii*t,{$'E#;i:#.;"ffci;;:ti,r,ri".*orHeis,""J',l"ifman for his e-mait 
"aor"r, to_L;,"#,,1t:Tff*1::t-you sot the job!,,*J n" asks the!e no 

"t 
oi"" iu.,o .,"rr,r,,-u,t ar,"t 

&!, ;frr[rff,LffiEi"#""Hil[ ffifiH#:
S#tffifl'rff 

t'"t'iii" il*-,li"e'mair aoo[sJ', #Iil*",ry doesn,t exisi and therpron

HiT-Trffi::*1l " 
u.*-'"ote mood' He is down to his rast g.l0.wirh-no job in sight. Heaoor toioo; #i $fl,"T"',fl::JrHI." 

ro pounJ t*t'i.*bcnies. H"-.iii" out makins 
idoubre rris cap-rtar. 

T. *"d";r:Hr"fr[ 1''# #:"""ro: ?"i]#ra"rzu 
t

ff:,I*:iffflffi,tr]ii:'Hffi tr;r"'#1?f*""'"o dav ear,ier and goes rrome 
I

,.tvrttt

Ifri{+:.f;li" Tt "-*r'Lru",.J; q:,it.E *, and sc,, ,".* ,****;;, 
"{lffiili"*:::""

t&tmfin3-E_rr
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lffiJff ari,lJ; T.r*a,:jlx *..ATl :f-:* of.the rargast food chains in the uniredstates. He decides to buv some rife i*u*,"" and he carrs an'ffiffI ffiJffitrJi* H,,ffThe agent asks him for 
-his 

e-mail .oJ*tr to send him a confirmalion of tris poiicy. The mantells the agent that he doesn't tuve ur e-mail address. ''n"t-i, io"""oiut":'"-"yl ,rr" ug"n,.;f,#e,1: :ml?y 
you buirt this empire! can you ir"ei*;rreJil *:T; be if you

The man thinks briefly and says, "I wourd be a toilet cteaner at Microsoft!,,(l) position '- A' carcer B. profession c. post D. situation(2) distraught - A. very angry B. very neryoun C. very upset D. very frightened(3) virtua'y - A. armost B. certainry c. totary D. on rhe whore(4) desperate - A. unhappy B. dangerous c. without hope D. without income(5) capid - A. borowed moncy B. cash in hand
C. upper case

(6) quadrupling - A. quartering

C. multiplying four times
:

(7) eventually - A. at last as a resutt
C. in no time

(8) fleet - A. very fast

C. a small number of
(9) incredible - A. highly betievabte

C. unbelievable

(10) empire - A. countries ruled by an emperor B. dr'am come truec' a number of independent nations D. a large prospercus busiaess esabtishment

select any five wods.from the list given below and use each of them in a meaningful sentenoc.You mav use rhe y"r-ur i, any E#. you may ; a;;i;;i form of the nouns. But do norchange the form of the other words rurr' ('r ur' nouns' 
(.*@eB)decision, horrible, recommend, [uent[, pcrform,imprescion, Goonomy, conslder, 

-' 
oJrrto*t fy, grate*bl

(l) """"" :"""""""' "':"'.........r..........

undcrllne the most appropriate word fiom those given in brackets. (05 narks)(l) My uncle is a (arge, highty, popularly) talented singcr.
(2) she could not sit the exam due to unavoidable (circumstances, conditions, sunoundings).(3) The (audience, spectators' participanu) of the seminar were happy with the prcsentation.
(4) He (spoke, sang, worked) precisely to the point.
(5) The governmGnt is trying to put an cnd to the (accident, fast food, drug) menace to save our youthfiom ruin.

D. rnain town
B. multiplying
D. totalling

B. gradually

D. vcry rapidly

B. a targe number of
D. very expensive

B. surprising

D. not trtrc Q. ttr
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PART B - DIAL(rcIIES (2S marks)
I' How do you rcspond in each of the following situations? writc only one scntencg or questiorfu each' beginning with the worus given. (os marls)(l) A/L resulB werc rcleased yesterday. You meet one of your crassmates today. Ask him/her the

(2) Your group is busv doinq a qroject How wourd you suggest to your group membe* ro gocantcen to have a cup of tea?

(4) A passenger in your bus begins to smoke inside the bus. you do not like it. nfhat wouldsay?

(3) You bonowed your friend's science book. Your little brother has scribbted on it. whatyou say to your friend?

.......,.......... ?"
You'art the announoer in the moming assembly today. some items have already been presented.lntnoducp the next item.

(s)

II' complete the missing pafis of the following dialogue betrveen a caller and a rcceptionist. Douse norre rhnn tuo sentences or qrrcstions in eaJU blank.sv"w're vr y*Duurr' ur Gastr o,"nK- (,rinarks)
Reoeptionist: Jafrm Medical Cenre. (l) ...........
catter : I rH ro make * "*r,*;;; *itr,;; 

^,r-,;.""""""' 
""""""'?

Cqller : I'm Manoj Silva.

Receptionist : Right. sir non, may I know when you want to se' the doctor?
Caller : Well, (3) ...........
Reoeptionist: Hmm. I'm sorry, Doctor M4iid is offi tomonow. (4) .........

.........?
Caller : Oh nn r aqa*r r,,oir ..-e!r rt,-r-- r r: oh, no, I cannot wait untir tvedrnsday. I yas rearly hoping to get an apptomonow in case I need some antibiotics. May be Ifi ha;; t s" o hospiral
Receptionist: sir, (5) "vvr'*. 'DB

Caller : I am in my office now, in Jaffna.

Receptiorist: Actua[y, we had a cancettation for 2.fi) pm. today, mmm.... if you can getfrom the office....

catler : well, it's armost l.0o p.m. arready. I think I can come if I reave right now.
RoceEionist: No hurry, we'tE running a bit behind schedule, so you can probably come around2.30 p.m.







II' Read the following text and do the activities that follow. A part of the first sentence in tho finalnaraeranh [paragraph @] tra" been left out. (20 marks)u The Sovernment i:.ftns seriously the issue of rmd safety and is committed to reducing thenumber of people killed in accioenL. Forums 
"* b"ing 

-*nou"t"a 
regurarry to bring law-makers,law enforcement officers and road uselt togethff to discros ways to tackle the rise in roadaccidents. Everyone agrces that more needs to t d;"; thh bcue. The government, withthe cooperation of relevant agencies, is making ,"riour-"*ort, to instill proper rmd culture inchildren, young adults and tlie pubtic in geneit. rv rrDu, prtper I

@ tnere are a large number of vehicles on the road with the ffgure on the rise and the trafficpolice have been-taking a tough stance on traffic offenders. During the first six months ofthe year' the traffic police issued over 15000 summonse$ to motoriJts for traffic light retatedoffences' statistics reveal that traffic lighr ,.t"t"d;tr;;;;L on the rise, especialty in the urbanareas' The traffic police, as needed, hlve ulcen 
" 
r"ugh;;;;gaili-,irnfirin defautters byimposing he\.fiys.an! 

lawarding' demerit points ; th; orffenders. Tlpical tqaons cited for' beating traffic lights include rushirig 
-to 

an urgent appointment or even wo*e to be completeryoblivious of the changing of the lights.
GD tr an accident rcsults from the violation of the traffic regulations, the driver could very wellfind himself in court charged with dangerous driving. usrit punishments inctude a fine, a banon driving for a specified time and may even be a lriron senten@. sometimes, the court mayeven older to pay out compensation if death oocurs'as a result of the accident.
@ on" oommon misconception held by motorists is that when thc light turns amber, they should speedup and clear the junction before the light tums rcd. But in fact, the amber light indicates that themolorist slrould slow down in order to stop. By following anJunder$anang tr," giia"ii}, unintentionaltraffic light beating will almost be improbable, wtritetaliru *" road sifer rir everyone etse.
@ Sometimes, motorists are flagged down b-y the police ............. ...........-..._.'....The most common are speeoing, using t[" uoi phone, oi rcckless driving. If you ar3 stoppedby police officers while drivinc, stop the car ana wirro i,o* y*, window. If the police officersask for your documents' Produe your insurance certificale and driver,s license. Anyway, youhave the right to know the o,ffence you have committed by asking the police officers.(l) Based on the information in the text, wdte T[ue or False in the space provided beside eachsentence.

LLi20\7ns.E-Ir

(a) when the traffic right turns amber, the drivers can speed up.
(b) There is an incrcase in the number of traffic light relatd offences.
(c) More than fifteen thousand summonses were issued to traffic light related offiendersduring the first half of the year.
(d) The writer criticizes the way the traffic potice officers ast with rcgard to trafficoffences.

(2) Underline the most appropriate rcspons' in each of the folrowing.
(a) lVhich of the foltowing best exprcsses 1fus rnctn ilea of the ftrct paragraph in this tcxt?(i) At prcsent, there is an incrcase in the number of mad accidents.

(ii) The government seriousry deats with the issue of rud safety.
(iii) Law-makers and law onforcoment officcn discuss about rmd safety.
(iv) Prroper road curture must be encouraged for better road sefety.' (b) which of the following is most appropriate to omphtc ttc first sentence of the final pangraph?
(i) because the police officers want to check the documenB of the driver.
(ii) because they could have committd one traffic offience or another.
(iii) because they may be driving under the influene of alcohor. 

- -

(iv) because the police officels are suspicious of what is in the vehicle.
(c) which of the foflowing is dircctry mendoned in the text?

(i) The govemment has given priority to devetop the quality of roads.
(ii) Most of the road apcidens arc due to drunl€d drivers.
(iii) Ttpre is an increase in the number of vehicles used by people.
(iv) Traffic light relatcd offences .arc r€ported only in urban arpas.
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Some people think that homework and assignments are burdens for children while others believe lFor
that they are useful in leaming. lYrirc an e.ssay giving your opinions. Use about 2l[ words. Do
not exceed this word limit. (15 marks) luec onlr
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